
 

 Free French & Latin/Roman Resources- 
Le thème- Les célébrations  

Thema- Celebratio/festa 
 
Bienvenue! Salve! Welcome to our monthly free resources as part of Our World, Your Way! World Languages 
Community Newsletter. This month’s theme is Les célébrations, celebratio/festa 

 
Activities for discussion, projects in class and more! 

Activity 1- Birthdays   
 

 How do you celebrate birthdays in your culture? How are they similar, how are they different to other 

cultures?  

 Do you have special family tradition when celebrating birthdays? 

 Describe your favorite birthday. 

 Why is it important to celebrate life events? 

 Family and traditions, why are traditions important? 

 We celebrate the following traditions/celebrations in my home______   

 My favorite tradition/celebration is_________  

 What makes it a special celebration for you and yours? 

 

Activity 2-Christmas and Winter Holidays- Using these links, read, watch and/or listen, then answer the 

following questions: 
 

 How do various French cultures/Roman culture celebrate Christmas/Winter Solstice? How are they the same, 

how are they different than your celebrations? 

 How do you celebrate in your home? 

 What types of preparations take place in your home to get ready for the celebration?  

 What is your favorite part of the celebration? 

 What does Christmas, 3 Kings Day and/or Winter Solstice celebrations make you feel? 

 
French Resources 
Christmas in France – Noël en France 
https://frenchmoments.eu/christmas-in-france/ 
Christmas in French - Vocabulary for kids (Noël en francais) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6tP2Osl0o6w 
A guide to 25 French Christmas traditions 
https://www.expatica.com/fr/about/culture-history/a-guide-to-25-french-christmas-traditions-871680/ 
Top 100 French Christmas Vocabulary 

https://frenchmoments.eu/christmas-in-france/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6tP2Osl0o6w
https://www.expatica.com/fr/about/culture-history/a-guide-to-25-french-christmas-traditions-871680/


https://www.frenchtoday.com/blog/french-vocabulary/top-100-french-christmas-vocabulary 
How Do the French Celebrate Christmas? 

https://frenchtogether.com/french-christmas-traditions/ 
French holidays: French national holidays and important dates 2019 
https://www.expatica.com/fr/about/culture-history/french-holidays-french-national-holidays-and-important-dates-2018-
103612/ 
Les réseaux sociaux, l’autre terrain de jeu maîtrisé des Bleus 
https://www.lemonde.fr/mondial-2018/article/2018/07/16/les-reseaux-sociaux-l-autre-terrain-de-jeu-des-
bleus_5332285_5193650.html?xtmc=celebrations&xtcr=73 
Coupe du Monde 2018 : roulades de Neymar, touche iranienne et autres moments insolites du tournoi 
https://www.lemonde.fr/mondial-2018/article/2018/07/16/coupe-du-monde-2018-roulades-de-neymar-omar-da-fonseca-
touche-iranienne-et-autres-moments-insolites-du-tournoi_5332307_5193650.html?xtmc=celebrations&xtcr=74 
Les Bleus acclamés par les politiques 
https://www.lemonde.fr/politique/article/2018/07/16/les-bleus-acclames-par-les-
politiques_5332262_823448.html?xtmc=celebrations&xtcr=72 

 
Roman Resources 
How did the Romans celebrate ‘Christmas’? 
https://www.historyextra.com/period/roman/how-did-the-romans-celebrate-christmas/ 

Saturnalia 
https://www.history.com/topics/ancient-rome/saturnalia 

Daily Life In Ancient Rome 
https://www.unrv.com/culture/daily-life.php 

A brief history of Valentine’s Day – from the patron saint of epilepsy to Chaucer’s love tales-Roman 
https://www.historyextra.com/period/roman/valentine-day-history-saint-who-real-story-cured/ 
Roman Holidays &  Festivals for Kids 
https://rome.mrdonn.org/holidays.html 
 

Activity 3- Art and celebrations- Art is a big part of celebrations held around the world both in the past and the 

present.  as you have been able to see from the videos, photography and articles.  

 

 Find art in your community that celebrates your culture, heritage or special events. 

 Find a link that highlights either a French artist/Roman art that appeals to you. Share with the class. 

 How is art part of their celebrations? And yours? 

 How is art from where you live similar to what you have seen? 

 How is it different?  

 What does the art you have seen make you feel? 

 What do you think was the intention of the artist when producing his/her works? 

 

Activity 4- Music and celebrations-Music is also an important part of most parties and celebrations. Using 

these links you can listen to music that has been used to celebrate special occasions etc. After listening to them, 
please answer the following questions: 
 
French Resources 

Top 30 French Songs / Top 30 Chansons Francaises 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UiRmVBk2Zv0 
VEGEDREAM - RAMENEZ LA COUPE A LA MAISON-France World Cup Celebration 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RHb5LKnnxLg 
Kendji Girac - Andalouse (Clip Officiel) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FndmvPkI1Ms 
Indila - Dernière Danse (Clip Officiel) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K5KAc5CoCuk 
Indila - Love Story 

https://www.frenchtoday.com/blog/french-vocabulary/top-100-french-christmas-vocabulary
https://www.expatica.com/fr/about/culture-history/french-holidays-french-national-holidays-and-important-dates-2018-103612/
https://www.expatica.com/fr/about/culture-history/french-holidays-french-national-holidays-and-important-dates-2018-103612/
https://www.lemonde.fr/mondial-2018/article/2018/07/16/les-reseaux-sociaux-l-autre-terrain-de-jeu-des-bleus_5332285_5193650.html?xtmc=celebrations&xtcr=73
https://www.lemonde.fr/mondial-2018/article/2018/07/16/les-reseaux-sociaux-l-autre-terrain-de-jeu-des-bleus_5332285_5193650.html?xtmc=celebrations&xtcr=73
https://www.lemonde.fr/mondial-2018/article/2018/07/16/coupe-du-monde-2018-roulades-de-neymar-omar-da-fonseca-touche-iranienne-et-autres-moments-insolites-du-tournoi_5332307_5193650.html?xtmc=celebrations&xtcr=74
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DF3XjEhJ40Y 
Khaled - C'est la vie (Clip officiel) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H7rhMqTQ4WI 
Latin/Roman Resources 

Dragon Blade Latin Lyrics for Light of Rome 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cSWdDlIBlIg 
Dragon blade . The light of rome ( with lyrics ) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tOJ-UZSINbA 
Bastille - Pompeii (Latin Cover) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VG_9Lw_6UrU 
Steeleye Span - 'Gaudete' 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EDc2FD-vy8M 
Cat Stevens (Yusuf Islam) - O caritas - live paris 1975 – YouTube- has lyrics 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9zQMWkTk6VE 

 What types of music do you like? What do you feel when hear it? Share with a classmate. 

 Share music from your country/culture and tell about the history of music from your country/culture. 

 What types of music do you like to play or listen to during celebrations? 

 In small groups write your own song. Share it with the class.  

Activity 5- Your Unforgettable Day. Everyone has those special unforgettable days. It can be a 

day filled with music, sports, art and culture, days spent on the beach or elsewhere or just simply spent 
with our families. Draw a picture of your unforgettable day. 
 

 Using your drawing how would you describe your unforgettable day? 

 Why is it so special for you? 

 What is your favorite memory from this/these special day/days? 

 Is this day celebrated in other cultures? If so how are they similar, how are they different from each other? 

Activity 6-Festivals Using these links, looks for experiences, events or activities that you would like to 

celebrate in French Canada or during Roman times or look for your own. Add pictures, marketing materials, tourist 
pamphlets etc.  

 Write about why you would be interested in attending. 

 Share with a classmate, in small groups or with the whole class. 

French Resources 

Le beau temps sourit au Carnaval de Sherbrooke 
https://www.latribune.ca/actualites/sherbrooke/le-beau-temps-sourit-au-carnaval-de-sherbrooke-
491ff168856fe5fc3d3147bc8c350491 
«Tria Fata» ou l’art de se tricoter une vie 
https://www.ledevoir.com/culture/theatre/549053/tria-fata-ou-l-art-de-se-tricoter-une-vie 
Quelles vedettes pour le Festival d’été? 
https://www.journaldequebec.com/2019/01/22/quelles-vedettes--pour-le-festival-dete#cxrecs_s 
Festival Accès Danse 29 au 31 mars 2019 
http://accesdanse.ca/ 
Latin/Roman Resources 

Roman Festivals & Holidays 
http://www.musesrealm.net/rome/festivalsinfo.html 
Roman Holidays & Festivals for Kids 
https://rome.mrdonn.org/holidays.html 

Ancient Roman Holidays and Festivals 
http://histmyst.org/festivals.html 
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Activity 7- Create your own celebration–  Think about living in the future 20 to 30 years from now. 

Your community has come to you, wanting you to create a new celebration for your town/city.  You have to prepare a 
presentation to show them in a week. Use these links to glossaries and food adjectives to help you prepare your 
presentation.  
 

 What will be your new celebration? What will you celebrate and why? 

 How is your celebration going to reflect the culture of your community in the future? 

 What special dishes will be part of your new celebration? 

 What activities will be part of your new celebration? 

 Draw a poster of your new celebration and share it with the class.  

 Have a celebrations expo in your classroom. 

French Resources 
100 French Food/Drink Words and Phrases 
https://www.foodrepublic.com/2011/07/14/100-french-fooddrink-words-and-phrases/ 
French-English Food Dictionary 
https://cnz.to/french-english-food-glossary/ 
French Food Dictionary & Ways of Cooking 
https://www.getalsaced.com/french-food-dictionary.html 
25 French Food-related Terms in English 
https://www.dailywritingtips.com/25-french-food-related-terms-in-english/ 
Latin/Roman Resources 
What Did the Romans Eat? Food and Drink in Ancient Times 
https://www.historyhit.com/what-did-the-romans-eat-food-and-drink-in-ancient-times/ 
Roman Food 
Roman Food 
http://www.historyforkids.net/roman-food.html 
Roman Food Vocabulary 
https://www.quia.com/jg/1852831list.html 
Visual Dictionary for Latin Food Words (Blank) 
https://www.scribd.com/document/116975346/Visual-Dictionary-for-Latin-Food-Words-Blank 
What foods did they Romans eat? 
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/romans/food.html 
 
Other Resources: 
LATIN TERMS AND PHRASES GLOSSARY 
https://www.businessballs.com/glossaries-and-terminology/latin-terms-and-phrases-glossary/ 
 
Top French Newspapers in Québec 

Le Journal de Montréal https://www.journaldemontreal.com/ Le Soleil (Québec) https://www.lesoleil.com/ 

Métro https://journalmetro.com/ La Presse https://www.lapresse.ca/ 

Les Affaires http://www.lesaffaires.com/ La Tribune https://www.latribune.ca/ 

Le Devoir https://www.ledevoir.com/ L'aut'journal http://lautjournal.info/ 

La Voix de l'Est https://www.lavoixdelest.ca/actualites Le Journal de Québec 
https://www.journaldequebec.com/ 

24 Hours 
http://24heuresmontreal.newspaperdirect.com/epaper/viewer.aspx 

Le Courier 

https://www.lecourrierdusud.ca/ 
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Top French Newspapers in France 
Le Monde http://www.lemonde.fr/ Le Figaro http://www.lefigaro.fr/ 
Libération http://www.liberation.fr/ Le Parisien/Aujourd’hui en France http://www.leparisien.fr/ 
Metro/20 Minutes http://www.20minutes.fr/ L’Equipe http://www.lequipe.fr/ 
 

Want a PRINT SAMPLE of our Upper-Level French for FREE? Click here https://www.pearsonschool.com/apfrench 
Select a title and Click SAMPLE 
 

Want a PRINT SAMPLE of our leading Latin program-Ecce 
Romani for FREE? Click here 
https://www.pearsonschool.com/ecceromani  
Click SAMPLE, Select Levels I, II, or III  
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